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; OSoial Oï|an for tb Town asl Gounly.
"

THE CHEAPEST ADVEtUISIHU MEDIUM I» THE COUHIY.'T*-
ho Inrßost Uonn-l''iclo Circulation ol' any
Papar Publiahod in Marlboro County.

Mr. J. Proston Gibson is our authorized
ngcub nt Gibson Station, N. 0. .

^TOWÑlND "COUNTY '"ÑEWS~¿
OUR CHURCH DIRECTORY«

MKTUODISX-Rov.J.W.Danbd Pastor-
Sunday School 4,30 p. in, Proaebing at ll
a. m., and 8.510 p. in, Prayer-iuooling un
Wcdnosday afternoon ut -1 o'clock. Supt.
S. S., .1. F. Everett .

BAPTIST-HOV/ lt. N, Pratt Pastor
Proaebing ll 11. m., 8.¡50 p.m. SundaySchool every Sunday morning al 1).HO
Prayormeoting Thursday afternoon tit 8.80
o'clock. Supt. S. S., M. F. lOlioibo.

PUIOSIIYTHIII A N-Hov. Wi H. Corbott
pastor. Preaching at 11:00 a. iii. and 5.80
li. m. Sunday School ¡il 0.Î50 A. M. Pray¬
er-meeting oii Tuesday afternoon at ¡1.00
o'clock. Supt. S. H., Dr. J; H. Jennings.
? III jn-miMim linn III tijMfJM i iiiminii-1-1

Local Observations.
. . Watermelons abundant;
... livery ono Ima no doubt found out by

this limo that Hie weather is liol,
... Fine for HU vi nj; fodder and bay and

making cotton do its best.
. The Gordon Rifles will parado in

full uniform on Ki.idiliing at 6 sharp.
Good fains Continuó to lall, and

cotton amt com is showing thc effects.
iVn'iici puUhiK has commenced,and il our farmers arc carelul a big

crop will bc harvested.
- Success results irom merit. Hall's

Vegetable Sicillian Hair Renewer is
placed before thc public solely on its
merits. Its success is indisputable.
( , . All tho boy« havo returned from
Greenville, with ono or two exceptions
Some of thom havo been on their Hummer
vacation, but they will all soon be ut work
again,

.. In consequence of Ibo protractedmooting in progress at the BaptistChurch tboro will be no meeting of
tho if. M. C. A. to-night.

..Tho "Alorts" of Boonottsville
have challenged tho first niuo of Che-
raw, to play a 111 n toll game of base
hall on I he 16th. Tho ladies aro cor¬
dially invited lo be present.

Ot/" Hagging and Tics bought before
liso, nnd to bo sold very low for cash nb
WADDI ni.'s.

Tidies' Kid' Hutton Slices $1,00,
5*11 "J, V I .>(), ?.? "t; rici.' filló (lill "I Kid
|t,iikd»{)t)\ved ''hoes !;'.i >'">.

A, j, n,uf¿Yol\ Si Cw.

. Mr'. C icnje W<d-sle> Utotij|hl in on
Monday a w.,gon load of handsome water-
molotiB. Next to Mr. Stubbs, they were
thc finest yet aeon on our streets.

... Just nftor tho train arrived on Sat¬
urday ovening, tho train bands succeeded
in derailing a box car at thc lower »witch.
lb was soon pulled back on the track, nnd
was none tho WOIHC for tho shaking up.
?- Ayer's Sarsaparilla is designed forthose who need a medicine to purifytheir blood. No other preparation so

well meets this want. It increases the
appetite and rejuvenates the whole sys¬
tem. Its record, for forty years, is one
of constant triumph over disease.
CANDIDATES wanting their

Tickets printed for tho PrimaryElection should hand iii their or-
dorß early to bo on time,

For removing dandruff, Ayer'sHair Vigor has no canal, lt restores
faded ano gray hair to its original color,stimulates the growth of the hair, and
gives it a beautiful, glossy, and silken
appearance.
- Mr. W. P. Lester, ol Mccoll, has

purchased the steam saw mill of Mr. N.A. McQueen, at Shannon, on C. F. &Y. V. Railroad, and taken possession.
?- A mooting of tho Democratic Clubs

will bo held on Saturday afternoon next,
to oleet manngors of bbc Primary Elcotious,

A curiosity in thc shape ol an egg,with a large brown ring on it and a
white spot in the middle was sent us on
Monday by Mr. E. W. Odom, of Brightsville.

Remember thc Democratic Club
Meetings on Saturday afternoon to elect
managers for the Democratic primaries.
- The next Democratic meeting will

lie held at Blenheim on Friday next at 3o'clock, and then at Clio on Tuesdaynext at 3 o'clock.
, . Knob member of tho Gordon Hilles

having a gun and uniform ls expected to
have tho samo clean and in perfect order
for drill noxt Friday evening,

Jual arrived at Waddill's, a nico linc of
LAWNS ab 5 couts; Sgllng Calicos, Straw
JInlfl. Those goods will bc «old very low.

To a I'aront.
Why is a riddle which iii very clearly

discovered like a letter written by a
child to its mother? lt ir. too apparent
(to a parent.) It is apparent to every
mother who has cured lier child ofcroup
wi th ' Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
Sweet Cum and Mullein that it should
fie kept by all patents.
A Bad Acoldont.
On Wednesday afternoon last, a son

of Mr. C. W. Dunn, of Red Hill, was
severely hurt by a fall Irom a horne. It
deems bc had ridden the horse to thc
Uranch for water, and on his return at a
brisk pace, the horse made a sudden
turn tn leaving the road anti threw him
against a tree. Prompt attention was
given and lt was found that his head
was badly fractured. At last accounts
he was doing well and it is hoped he
will recover.

A Iitttlo Ohtld Dying.
Thc most pitiful sight that can be pre¬sented to lather and mother is to see

their little darling suflcring so hom the
effect ot teething. The wise patient
gives Dr Diggers' Huckleberry Cordial
u> relieve it.

A Widow'a Woods.
Why is a widow like a gardener? Shetries io get rid ot her weeds. It she was

trying to got rid ol til .ut hacking coughand pains in her chest she would useTaylor's Cherokee Remedy ol SweetGum and Mullein.

Accommodation for Hornos.
Complaint is mudu hy our frionds from

tho country that tlioro IB no hotter uoooiu-
incitation for horses on tho streets. Theythink our town authorities should placo
ci largo'number of Usuries ou tho nquaro
and under tho Blindo of tho largOBt troos
so aa to givo Rhcltor to tho poor brutus
that havo bithurto boon forced to tako tho
sun.

BUuok by lightning.
On Thursday night last Mr. HarveyParham's gir house was struck by light¬

ning and de troyed together with a large
portion of .tis crop ot oats, gin, belting,&c. Thc 'oss just now is a heavy one
on the eve of the cotton season.

A Kind llomombrnnoo.
The DHMOCKAT returns mpst heartythanks to lt. C. McIntyre, Jisq., of Beau¬

ty Spot, for a basket of choice grapesand peaches and a pair ot 40 lb. water¬
melons, lt is cheering to hard-worked
men these hot days to know that they
are so kindly remembered by their
h lends in the country.Wc return thanks also to Mr. N. H.
Odom for a handsome watermelon.
An ÈntnuBiastio Workor.
The Marion Star of July 25th, says;"Mr. F, F. Covington, secretary of thc

County Sunday School Association, cars
ried a lol ol Sunday School blanks in
the Court House last Monday to distrib¬
ute to township chairmen. He placedthem on a table and while absent a
great many of them were used by deles
gates to write tickets on. It is presumed
that lite Dargan delegates took them not
knowing anything about such literature."
A First-Class Workman.

Mr. Jackson Mellon, thc one-arm ginrepairer, is again on rounds in our
county and is hard at work helping thc
farmers got ready for fall work. Orders
lett at thc post office will receive promptattention and as he does bis own work
guarantees every job done. Don't wait
but send in your orders at once. Parties
who do not know him may icier to
Messrs. J. H. David, J. li. Breeden, \>.L. Breeden, Chas. Crosland, W. J.Stubbs,
Thc Dcrnociat Wants to Know
Who is going to bring in thc first bale

of new colton.

Who is going to bring in the first lot
of new sweet potatoes.
Why thc C. P. & Y, V. Railroad

don't extend their excursion trip tickets
to 2 weeks instead ol lour days, for real¬
ly one has only two days to stay at thc
spring, while thc other two is spent in
travel. Give us two weeks, Captain,and many may try lt.
Uo'.uii .-.i for na-th. 1 'l'orli».
;W«| lijo, pídjtséd tb Until Uni- Mr. Jôlui

M ivnigh I hie; bc ¡ii io- elected lVirtclpnlaf thé ftioawliio Ai-idciny, iîorij Ootuitj.
Wo jilntoiely nongra! ninty iloluhihi ob lilt
continued SUCCORS.

Tho Moating at I'loronoo.
Tho public mooting nt Florence on last

Thursdny, whore thc Governor nod Llou-
tonant-Govornor and others wcro to ad-
dross tho pooplo, if correctly reported was
anything but a pleasant affair. It in said
after tho eloquent speeches of Gov. Rich¬
ardson, Liout.Gov. Mnuldin and Col. Ed¬
wards, that lien Tillman, of Edgcflcld,
and Bigham, nf Marion,,mado thomsoIvoB
puroly ridiculous, and tho mooting wound
up in a rather discreditable manner.

Bur.klcn's Arnica Salve.
Tho beat Salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit, rheum, fever
«ores, totter, chapped band.", chilblains and
corns auk nil fikjn eruptions, and positively
curcB pilcB, or no pay required. It i« guar¬
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or mon¬
ey rotunded, 1'rico 25 couts por box. Fpr
ealc by Hnynsworth & Co.

Milking tho Farmers Prospor.
Tbero never wa8 a greater m istr ko than

to suppoBO that tho Lien Law hhidors a
farmers from raising Ins own supplies, but
was intended by its framers to help tho
farmorj not only to raise his own supplies
but to got independent of all holp by HO
doing. It may tako year« to do it, and co
talk of taking this holp from him in order
to force him to bo in a burry about it, Is
tho most cruel treatment yet. Aa BOOH as
a farmer eau raino his own supplies tho
hotter for him, and wc aro glad to know
that this is ono of tho groat features of
tho Alliance-educating tho amoll farmer
up to tho Importahoo of doing this verything. Wo havo alwayfl favored tho law
as humano and helpful, and as BOOH OB a
faimor can do without tho help which it
affords ho ought by nil means to discard
it-thou, and not till then can ho do with¬
out it. So wo hopo thc poor farmer will
romombor this when ho casts bis vote this
fall.

Brace Up.
You nro fooling depressed, your nppotltois poor, yon arc bothered with Itcadacho,

you aro fidgetty, norvoiiB, nnd generally
out of Rorts, and want to braco up. braco
up, hut not with stimulants, spring modi-
élues, or bitters, which hnvo foi litóte
basis very cheap, bad whisky, and which
stimulate you ior an hour, and thon leavo
you in worfló condition than hoforo. What
you want is an alterativo thnt will purify
your blood, «tart healthy action of Livor
and Kbidoy», rontorn your vitality, nnd
glvo renewed health and strength. Witch
n medicino you will find In FdcolrlobMttorfl,
and only 50 conta a bottlo nt Hnynsworth
& Co., Drug Storo.

MAIlIOtf DI3TIIICT.
THJKJ> IpOTJiJJ).

Clio, Bethlehem, * July 7, 8
North Mwlbovo, Aug. 18, li)

PERSONAL.
Prof. Poacock, of tho Greensboro Po¬

níalo Collogo, was in town last week, in
tho interest of tho Oollcgo.

ltov. J. h. Stokes who has been visiting
relativer, in cur midst, loft fer hie heme in
Newberry on Friday last, lils family will I
romain until tho first of Soptombor.

Prof. J. 0. G. Dunford, of Judson Gol-
lego, N. C., and his amiable wlfo aro vis-
Iting relatives and friends at Parnassus.
Wo woro glud to moot him in town on

Monday,
As Rev. tV\ li- Corbett was sick on

Sunday last, lhere was no preaching at
the Presbyterian Church on that day.We are glad to state that Mr. Corbett is
improving.
Kev. U. N. Pratt returned home onSaturday, with his family, and preachedat tim Baptist Church on Sunday.
Mrs. J. T. Kimon aud children returnedfrom a visit to Maxton, Saturday night,on tho train.
Mrs. D. D. MoOoU loft for Mt. Airy on

Tuesday morning,
Mr. J. P. Everett and family havo ro->

turned from tho Springs.

RELIGIOUS NOTES,
Rev. W. IT. Hodges preached au ex¬cellent pennon at tho Methodist Chureh

on Sunday morning.
Kev. li. N. Pratt began a sorios ofinoelitiKS ut his chureh on Sunday, liewill be assisted this week by Revs.Thomas and Ford. Services will ho heldmorning and night.
Hov. Rufus Ford will begin a series ofmoodliga at blenheim on Sunday next.
Kev. J. C. Stoll has moved his foiccsto Köthel this week.
Kev. Ceo. M. lloyd has moved bisfoi ces to Hebron Church this weekwhere ho has a good meeting in progress.

KNIGHTS Ol' PYTHIAS.
Tills order, which now has a momber»

Bhip of 200,000, has an insurance fonturo
added to it which is considered tho cheap¬
est and surest system of iusiunnco now
known. Wo lenrn an offert ls now hoing
made to organizo a Lodgo in this placo.
Muy it succeed.

Their Business Dooming.
Probably no ono thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Hayncsworth
«fc Go's Drug Storo as their giving away to
their customers of so many froo trial bot¬
tles of Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con¬
sumption. Their trado is simply enormous
in this very valuablo articlo from tho fact
that it always cures and never disappoints,
Goughs, Golds, Asthmu, Bronchitis, Croup
and all throat and lung diseases quiokly
cured. You can test it boforo buying by
getting a trial bottlo free, largo sizo $1.
livery bottle warranted. 3

-««H.«.-
líoduocd Ratos.

In order to givo everybody an opportu¬
nity to visit tho Summer resorts on tblB
road at rates lowor than over ofi'orcd bo¬
foro th fi " P it Y, V. R T\ will «-ell
ri .un' * <;> Ijókó'tt) fr01 ii llóijuottwvillo to
Gu- p.»bovvh»; ,i hus:
Uim t-'i'i:,..'vi.o 5! MAN* nj-is M., SïoPciyïor'^ Spiiilgt>¿) :i.oo
OUI-; il ii.1., Ml. Vc»-mm,).. *.<r->
WAII.NUI CoVlí, (Piedmont iipiiugij,) ¿ yo
Mr. AI )tY, (White Sulphur Springs,) 4.60
Tickets to bo sold and limited as follows :

July 28, limited lo return until July 31
inclusivo; Aug. 4 to Aug. 7; Aug. 11 to
Aug. 14; Aug. 18 to Aug. 2t ; Aug. 25 to
Aug. 28.

W. E. KYLE,
G. P. A.

Good Nows for Farmors.
Mr. Jaokson Melton, ono of tho host

Gin Repairers that has over been in our
county, has roturncd from a trip West,and is now ready to rcecivo orders to
REPAIR OINS and put thom in thoroughtrim for tho next crop. If your gin needs
repairs let him know at onco that he mayfollow up tho orders ns fast as received
and koop up with thc work. He will also
repair Sewing Machine«. Don't delay, but
soml in your orders at onco. Tho cotton
season will soon he hero, and you should
bo roody for business.

FOUND.-Tho lady who loft her
purso on tho counter whilo trading at
SIMON STRAUSS' moy havo lt by applying to him and describing contents.

August iBt, »888.

1'rotraotod Mooting*) for Hlonboim Ct.
2nd Sabbath in July and week follow¬

ing, Zion; 4th Sabbath and week follow¬
ing, Parnassus; 5th Sabbath and week fol¬
lowing, Oak Grovo; ist Sabbath In August
mid ivock following, Hebron; 3rd Sabbath
and week following, Ebenezer.

Gico. M. ROYD.
July 12th, i8SS.

A lull linc ol all the books nowused in thc schools just received atHAYNSWORTH'S SC CO., Drug Store.

FOR SALE I
A couple of good mules for sale byTJ BREEDEN.
"Who oro you going lo vote tor?"That's the question generally propoundedthese days.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
BENNETTSVU.I.K POST Omer., ]MAUMIOUO COUNTY, S. C., V

Aug. O, 1888. )
(MALE MST.)

No. 1 Calvin Brown, (drop).4 J. Y\r. Price,
6 A. W. Quick, (drop),fl Joe Hood*
8 Fred A. Stownrt.
0 Jorry Smith.

(FEMALE MST.)
No. 2 Mrs, Clara Coanhman, (col).8 Angeline MoNoir.

7 Mrs. Lonr«noe Smith. «
When vou call for any of tho abovelottoT plcaso stnto that they liavo boenadvertised. Ono Cent is chargea for eachlui tor ii tivoli i st! (1.

?. U onOBMNP, Pti9tmARtcr.

TUE] OAMPA.i <i rs ' r#MÜ j;1)

Tho Mooting itt Mtunfottflvilto.

Thc campaign for ílí.O PrimaryXnniiiiut.mir EhuU ...Ü f<.i.M.liv rinnnAd I""« .. -

on Mpuday by a public moefing ia thc jCourt House. rI i i r att.«)lulnno< .wits
lurgo timi all avail »I i ...< comfort)
ably filled. Hon. \V I liV/ans, Pros-
ident ol' tho Bonn ttsvill i Px-moora tie
Club, called tho mooting ip «odor at
ll, and after brioüy Bloting tho object
of tho BUmo to bo ti. hear tlio .dows of
tho several onndidatc.t in trod tic «id thc
Hon. T. N. Edon.-, of Clio, candidato
for

HOUSE OF'll El'Kl "l.N ¡ ' riv I 3.

In a few wordH Mr. lidcin- lorindi I;
uiinouuced himself a 'buididato, and
that he favored ti" ai ?? punic of tho
Clemson bequest lp) ¡ni ti"<-..cultural
colicúo mid tho u c .! t'iiii Huloli fund,
privilege tax, » I if neoe »my, thc
monoy upproprii'. '! to tito Annex,
und tho Stations to i ii.

Cupt. J. Ii. Mc Lo i i followed in «

capitul little Bpbooli ..!. ilio high duty
of voters, uncoihi.i tird iieeoptahoo o{
tho Clemson bei¡ J«.. '. .! UFO of the
ballot box, oonstilalii iul convention,
with a gentío slap ut pi ifessiotiiil olltcc
hunters.

Mr. H. C. Newton, r k\Ív¿ young
morcluiut of Ad. insvi! <?, followbd in a

noat spoooh on Mic booOh ts of united
notion, tho agrhnilt in ii ll yt, lower
'taxos, closing h it li .i utrillo 'it trusts,
monopolios aud till fcoi>j}foes oppressing
our pcoplo.
Mr. J. P;ÍIJuuoh foViowt 1 in an an¬

nouncement of y lacy, and fa¬
voring tho agrie il nv-i college aud a

ohuugo in tho ugriinvlt.ifni ?!< "irtmont.
Mr. S. J. Mc) lillie ïÎçxi eauio for¬

ward and stntct! ii iii ip exponte :o
run but When bc í lum] Buuel ibid
boen nominate«! hp thought that was
sufficient and lie w ild withdraw.

lion. W. D. Kv»ns followod u
well timed spoceli <?;' ¡ivo minute.' fa¬
voring tho ugriouUui^ii' obllogei lower
taxes, cheaper governító» .?, lower il-
nrios for State .'¡iYi i! olíanlo in tho
ogrioultuial dopa.t'tuiehl and tin re¬

modeling of eur St»td OonstUutien-
tho present on<j bein}) u l opipaoli nd
Insult to our poo plo.

CI.Kl K «») M -.IT;

Messrs. C. Äl ïtli\iid I A.
Drake snob un iiop tl tu tl tlivtnselvi : .

fen Eli ! ' di'Fie K.
Col. B. A. o . .J. B.

Green lind ]v .V..... n eiiMod
oii. Mr Cdom wtuj int prc .nt lid ¡sj
a candi dui i<

i (»lt r>v. >>.

Aium-j. ,t. I-' i.).tt , (\ . \V. I'}»'vi I»,
J. J!. Sampson, J. M'f Broodon, \V. J. jCovington and Juiuo's Kirkpatrick
woro announced and responded. Mr.
Kirkpatrick then declared his with¬
drawal from tho race.

scuoor. COMMISSION un.

Kev. N. L. Swott, H. I\ Johnson
and J. A. Calhoun euoh responded and
promised fuithful work.t

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
Messrs. James T. Covington, Jona¬

than Woodley, J. C. Campboll, H. S.
Grant, I. L. Pipkia, Alex. Briginan,
J. J. Jones, A. J. Quick, li. W.
Pointer arid Itaiford Gibson ouch re¬

sponded with a promise to do their
whole duty if oleoted.

PROBATE JUUGE,

Mr. T. I, Hogers piado a nico little
speech, favoring a constitutional con¬

vention, a reform in State government,
re-apportionment of representation in
tho Legislature and a choapor county
govornuiont-wo have too many coun¬
ty oflioors.

Mr. Milton Mclaurin followed in a
shott Bpeccli, favoring all measuree of
reform, and dosed with tho hopo that
in the oloso of tho canvass it would ho
said of him, "vent, vidi, vici."

COUNTY TKKASUItER.

Messrs. J. R. Ltlos mid Rev. i .. M.
Humor ouch responded and Jaco.' Al¬
ford, candidato for County Audi i Or,
was called for, but as ho was not es-

cut, anti all had boen hoard from ..IrJ
Evans declared tho mooting adjoui ¿d,

m- CIIKK3K CLOTH, 5o. ; Co red
IiAWINS, ß, 8, lipo. ; Ladies'Black islo
Threau lioso, und all Staplo Dry G ods
cheap. A. J. BRISTOW «fe ( >.

Few things aro necessary to mnko a
wiso man happy. Nothing eon lt ts a
fool, and this is why most mc nie
miserable.

Tlio noll man wnlkfl with ft gohl bead ft lok,Tho thule with n tiny cane;Tho poor mini vrnlks with a hickory slick,Hut ho gets there just tho same.

m* WANTED, -töa *

A flltuutlon as CLERK, by a young man
having Bovoral ypurs oxporionoo in tho
business. Por further Information hupiiro
ut ll ib- ofllco,

«van'.in??!'.? ..«PL .i., II i.-T--aa

MARRIED.
On Sunday, July 22, 1888, by A, H.Odom, Karp, Mu. JAMRB W. QUICK andMiss MARV PRIUOURB, all of Hil« county.

WANTED TO KNOW!
(O)-

ft NKOltMATION IS WANTED AS TO
Iff tho whereabouts ot my son, JOHN
Mci i tiAN, who mn away Irom homo on
Ui<> lust day of July latit. Ho is about I«;
y>:uiH old, 4 íool high, very dü»K, and
moven awkwardly with hi« right foot, I
waru any ouo against giving him omploy-
mont und will reward any ono Who will ro-
turn him or uond mo Information that will
Kcouro him. Ho ia nupposod to bo in Ho»
bron o. Rod Hill in Marlboro county.

CHARLES MuLEAN,
Alfordövillo, N. 0.

Aug. 8, 1888 .

A Desirable STOliE-IIOUSE and LOT
at McColl, S. C. For particulars address

MCCALLUM & MORRISON,
Abboville, Qa.

or, n. MCCALLUM,
Mineral Springs, S. C.

July 2oth, 1888.

-^GIBSOK STATIONL

HIGH*SCHOOL
THE NEXT TEHM WILL

commence tho (Ith of Augustand continue forty week* with
a vacation of u few weeks ut
Christinas.

KATKB OP TUITION 1*1311 MONTH :
Primary Department, - - - - *t do
Intermedíalo « .... 2.00Advanced « .... «¿.50
Languages, - - $1 extraMusic, Instrumental or Yoe d, - $;».0()Honed, - - $0 lo $8 per month
AtI Accounts Payable Quarterly.
For any further particulars apply to

II. B. CLARKE, A. M.,
Principal,July 18, 1S88.

A beautiful Register (illustrated) of
OA IC RIDGE INSTITUTE midBUSINESS COLLEGE telling all
about that celebrated school

You should do this if you contem¬
plate patronizing any school next
year. Prepares lor

TfiACKXNB, for BUSINESS, cr for COLLEGE,
210 students Inst year. This school

is finely located in the Piedmont re¬
gion of'N. C., near Greensboro, where
good board can be had low. It has
splendid buildings, fino study halls,ami clegan tly,fd rnished Society Halls,beautiful Oilapo!, and is completelyequipped. One of the few first-classli i » i schools in the South."

Address J. A. & M. II. HOLT,
Oak Ridge, N. C.July 11. 1VftS

...... .-">! A.nSJ O '.<:>V^......

JIU
-££7T~}« .A.HSTZD .^-r-C^-

A NEW STOCK OF DRUGS
-AN1>

GROCERIES.
livery article fresh and new ; and

having bought our goods for cash,since the great declino in prices, we
can and will sell as low as can be
bought anywhere.
Wo keep on baud a full of Patent

Medicines, such ns
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM,

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC,SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR
Pi KIton's PAVOUITK PKKSOKIPTION,PIERCE'S GOLDEN REMEDY,DR. KING'S DISCOVERY,
Warner's Kidney and Liver Cure,BEEF IRON and WINE,

-AND A FULL LINK OP-

von)**« A,&vxa&8tf,
Siteh ns Hair and Tooth Brushes,Soaps and Perfumery of all kinds.
Dye Ntaj)'n and Kerosene.

-A1-90,~
A nico lino FANCY GROCERIES,such as Fancy Candies, Cigars and

Tobacco, Canned Goods, Fruits, Shoe
Polish, and a big stock of Stationery.
Sugar and Codee, Soda, Starch,

a nice lot of North Carolina Hams,&c, &c., wc.
«6T PRESCRIPTIONS carefullycompounded at all hours, day or

night, by Mr. J. T. BOSTICK, Phar¬
macist.
Tho patronage of tho public is res¬

pectfully solicited.
J. P. G-IBSON,

TATUM'S STATION, S. C.
July 11th, 1888.

Al Carroll's Barber Shop you can now
gol .is good a shave us tmrbcr ever gave,alo tho very lato.«t hair-cut. Mr. Car¬roll has secured tho services ol' W. J.Stewart, of Wilmington, N. C., whowill always give satisfaction to those whopatronize tho shop. Civo Stewart a call,and you will find him 0. IC, at tho oldlluckabeo stand.
.hmo Kith, 1888.

Dr. T. W, Bouchier,
<KSurgeon Dentist,»

BENN ET T ß V I L L E, So. CA.
/föe§|£> Ofiico now up-stairs in D. D'GurQSy MoCoH's new building, wos
side.

--WITH-

A Fuü Li ns Gi Choice Goods !
T would rospootfnily nunounco fo th*public tluit I huvo in slook, und am o< ristuntlyVcceivinj? a olioioo lino ol' FamilyGroceries, consulting in part of

Pottod lian.,
Ham Sausage,Dried Oliip Beef,

Sliced Smoked Jioof,Oomod Bcof,Imported and Alnorican Sardines,Smoked Norwegian SavdinoB, in
Olivo Oil,

Förris and Magnolia Hams,Breakfast Stnps.
OANNBD rxixrxv.

APPLES;
PEACHES,

PINE-APPLE, Ä

TOMATOES,
PEAS,

SUCCOTASH, &o.
Crosse & Blackwell's JAMS-Imported.
.John Stephen Sons c& GoSs ImportedPÍCÍCJJÍJS.

-Extracts of All Kinds -

LEMON, ORANGE, VANILLA, &o.
PRESERVED G INC EH,

DIX LED FIGS, OUJUUANTS,RAISINS
PRUNES.
GELATINE.

TAIMOKA,
MAOOARONT,

CHEESE, NUTS,
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDY.

CRACK 10US ol' every description,from 15 to 2öe. per lb.
¡MOLASSES AND SYRUP from

the cheapest nt 40c. pei gallon
to choicest Now Orleans, at 75c.

and Mnplc Syrup at $l.f>0 per gallon.
FLOUR, from thc commonest to tho

Choicest Brands,
TEAS-n choice stock.
COFFEES-Rio and' Java.
TOBACCO of every gnuie.
U^fl have without exception tho

best selected stock of CIQARS in
Bennettsville. 12 choice öc. brands
to select from.
Besides the goods named above, I

keep in stock a line lino of stapleshoes-;
MEN'S,

LADIES,
BOYS nm) MISSES.

STAPLE DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
ll O S I E II Y , &c.

My margin of profit is very moder*
ate. I havo ampio facilities for mybusiness. I BUY FOR CASH,DISCOUNT MY BILLS, and am
propared to oiler to my pntrons everyadvantage,

I either fitill foi" dash, or to bart ios
vh'.v-x- credit is liwt'clafiSi I do not,;
lu i i foi i, bavc any bnij; debi* lb pvt)vide for.

! >t.f>;pL(JIFL'LLÏ ASK
FOR AN EXAMINATION OF MY
STOCK.
Thanking my customers for their

generous pationnge, I hopo by fair
dealing lo justify a continuance of
the same.

GEO. W. WADD1LL.
February 13th, 1888.
T-!' 1 mi 11 ? - ? II mgm

THE LOVE.

Thc latest and most attractive SewingMachino in thc market.
Practical, Durable, Simple, Quiet, HighArm, Light Running, has moro

Strong Selling Points than anyother Sewing Machino
now in thc Market.

Rutton-liolos on any kind of goods.Zigzag Stitching with ono or two noodles.
Ovorsoaming, and all kinds of Sowingpossible on nny other machine, without
extra attachments or complicated ma¬
chinery.

THE LOVE No. 2.
A first-class plain sowing machine, on

same plan as thc "Lovo," except theHulton-holo and Two Nccdlo foaturcs.
Fully oriuippod and sure to bo n goodseller, wnilo tho prices aro very low.

For salo hy
E. STERNBERGER,

CLIO, S. C.
April 11th, 1888.

Powder at Wholesale.
IOAVING accepted tho agency loiW tho salo of DUPONT'S RIFLE
POWDER, I can sell it in unbroken
packages at samo prico it is sold foi
ni tho cities and thus savo dealers tin
freight. tSRST Send in your orders ir
timo for mo to shin it direct to you aiI do not koop muon in stock. .

J. F. ICVERETT.Juno 13 th, 1888.

Ä6y- IlErvTEIvTBEIl, wo koop fullino Lndios Hose, Ginghams, UaliooColored Lawns, and othor Staplo Dr;Goods.
A. .1. BÏIISTOW & CO.

STILL ON HAND!
Prepared to Ropair I
I would respcctlullv inform the oublie '

that I am now located next door to Mr.White's Livery Stable, where I am pre-pared to make old stoves as good as
hew. I can supply the parts needed for
any stove. I will also work on Station¬
ary Engines or any kind of machineryout ol repair, I am also prepared tosolder tinware. I- shall keen second-¬hand stoves for sale, and will be able togive anybody in need of a stove a' realbargain. Satisfaction guaranteed. Calland sec me. Respectfully,

W. A. ATKINS.May 30th, 1888.

riIYSTCíAN AND SXJMQMON,
CLIO, 8. C.

Surgery and all dtsonsOB or tho heurt,throat and luuga a spoolalty.
May 9, 1888.

Medical Card !
riMIE undersigned having located per*1 manontly in Bonncttsvillo, returnshis thanks for a libornl patronago andhopes by strict attention to businoss tomerit a continuation.

Besides 8UliGERY, OBSTETRICSand .the general practico of Medióme, Itake pleasure in announcing to all thnt Ihove thoroughly equipnod myself withtho latest and most improved instrumentsfor special treatment ol TRANSFUSIONin CASES of DANGEROUS IIEMOR-AGE, all THROAT, NOSE and LUNGdiseases. /CONSUMPTION sncoiully THEAT*ICD upon the LATEST and MÖSTPROMISING THEREPUTICS;
Partios in Bennottsville will bc EX¬AMINED and TREATED for any oftho abovo disoasas at their own homos bybeing requested to so do. Those from adistance UL my residence on DarlingtonStreet-tho J. II. David mansion,
Cnn accommodate EIGHT qr TEN

patients with BOARD and Ladies com«»
ing by Railroad will ho met at tho Dopotwith CARRIAGE to convoy thom to
my rosideneo upon hoing notified of their
expected arrival.
Churn es for EXAMINATION andTl110ATM ENT reasonable.

Y orv Respectfully,
ll ll. EASTERIING, M. D.,M. Medieo. Chi. Sooioty Phila.Rcpt. 21, I8S7

J. Fi li ft. vi ul B Ul I ;
Dealer in General Merchandise,
Caters for the. Trade
IN GROCERIES/

HARDWARE,
s PLANTATION SUPPLIES,'

And STAPfiíC GOODS,
Which m Slwayi Knnessary on

tye Farm anü iii M Hoi-sn,
iXuyll.ig j'ei Çii.ih ll'l'l in Urge qmiuUtU'.i

and ÍVom First Hands, I nm able to offer
Superior Inducements to thoko wantingGoods in my Lines.

m- o w -v^g
Flour, Moats, Lard, Coffee, Sugar,

family Soaps, Plows of all kinds, LIME
by tho Barrel or Car Lqad, Molasses of
all grades and kinds in any Quautity.
I am propared to offor ns groat Induce¬
ments as can bo dono in any of tho neigh¬
boring Cities, and save my Customors
ExpcsiNc oif Travel mid Hotel

«111«,
And tho Trouble and Inconvonionoo of

Ordering. Besides
You can see tim Goods Wanted

Before Purchasing.
JStay- I mnko tho Offor to Duplicatoand Bill in our Linea bought in tho neigh¬boring cities, Froiglit included, and in

samo Quantities and on sanio torm«;

I Know I am saying a good deal in thus
offering to duplicato Bills, hut J know

Fxactl)/ what lam saying and
am prepared to stand up to it.

Respectfully,
J. r. XlVHKXIWW.

April 20, 1887.

|H|Lfll^^gG|p

FIFTEEN DAYS' TRIAL
tn YOUR OWN noun neron t YOU PAY enc cm.Dont ¡'.ly nu ngutu %'<?'> or (CO, but toed for circula»,
THE C. A. WOOD CO./Utt»^
THOS. E. DUDLEY HOPE U. NEWTON

Dudley & Newton,
Attorneys and XJoimsoloiB at Law '

JîonnoUnVillo, S. Q.
ILL prnotico in tho Courts of theFourth Circuit and in tho UnitedStatos Courts. [Fob M 80

T.E.i>tJí>i/Rr.
COMMISSIONER OF AFFIDAVITS

For tho Stale of North Carolina.
Call on Jïim ttt Jtcnncttài)tUfi »Sf. Cf
October 27th, 188G.


